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More tribes may ‘move’ to Portland

By Lyn n  E ngles  
V.S. Dept, o fln t.

Portland, Ore. -- A Bureau of Indian Affairs concept paper 
on reducing costs at the Washington, D.C. and area offices 
has been sent to tribes in the Portland Area (Oregon, 
Washington, Idaho, Metlakatla, Alaska and part of California 
and Montana) for their review and counsel, according to 
Area Director Stanley M. Speaks.

He said the paper proposes consolidating administrative 
functions and realigning other program functions to achieve 
cost savings of some $9.4 million in the next fiscal year which 
begins Oct. 1, 1983.

Speaks, in a letter to BLA agency superintendents empha
sized that they should schedule local meetings and request 
participation of Tribal leaders in serious discussions on the 
Bureau field program realignment

The proposal submitted to the Tribal leaders includes the 
following:

1. Consolidating administrative support services, such as 
personnel, budget and financial services in five locations 
instead of the present 12. Portland would have the Billings, 
Montana, and Juneau, Alaska, areas added to its admini
strative support services.

2. Retaining the exsiting area offices, except Muskogee 
Area Office in Oklahoma, for program management and 
technical assistance.

3. Merging the two area offices in Oklahoma into one.
4. Implementing various principles for improved man

agement, such as the transfer of all operating functions to 
the agency level where economically and legally feasible; 
elimination of unnecessary paperwork and duplication of 
management actions at the Central and Area levels; and 
redefining the Central and Area staff role to that of program 
review oversight support rather than total supervision of 
operating programs.

The concept paper suggests that the Juneau Area in 
Alaska and the Navajo Area, covering parts of Arizona, New 
Mexico and Utah, require special consideration. It indicates, 
however, that probably most of the administrative support 
for Alaska could eventually be provided from the Portland 
office.

Assistant Secretary Ken Smith also sent the concept 
paper to nine Tribal leaders appointed by the National 
Tribal Chairmen’s Association and the National Congress of 
American Indians in March to function as an Indian Policy 
Review Team. They include: Joe DeLaCruz, Quinault; John
son Meninick, Yakima; Phillip Martin, Mississippi Choctaw; 
Wendell Chino, Mescalero Apache; Tony Drennen, Colo
rado River; Gordon Thayer, Lac Courte Oreilles; Cliff Black, 
Eskimo; Merle Garcia, Acoma Pueblo, and Newton Lamar, 
Wichita. Martin is the President of NTCA and DeLaCruz is 
President of NCAI.

Williams sponsors bill 
to aid homebuyers

WASHINGTON -  Western District Congressman Pat 
Williams has cosponsored legislation that would allow first
time homebuyers to save money for a downpayment in a 
tax-deductible account.

The bill would allow first-time homebuyers to establish 
Individual House Accounts, which are similar in concept to 
the highly successful Individual Retirement Accounts. 
Under the plan, an individual would receive a tax deduction 
for any contribution to the account up to $1,000 ($2,000 if a 
joint return is filed) each year. The maximum amount of tax 
deductible contributions to the IHS could not exceed 
$10,000. Under the plan, all interest earned on the account 
would be tax free.

Williams estimated that the bill will reduce from 6 to 3 
years the average time required for a young family to save 
for a downpayment for a home.

“This legislation will not only benefit young families 
striving to get into their first home, but also will benefit the 
entire nation by generating revenue through increased 
homeownership and housing construction.

“ Many young families feel frustrated when they attempt 
to enter the housing market. This bill is a step in ensuring 
that the American Dream of homeownership will continue 
to be available to those who work hard and save their 
money,” he said.
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